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MEMORIAL. 

To the Cong1·ess yf the Unitecl States : 

The memorial of sundry citizens of the districts of Chesterfield, 
.Marlborough. and Darlington, assembled at the town of Cheraw, 
on the 25th day of July, 1827, 

RESPECTFULLY SJIEWETH : 

That your memol'ialists belong to those classes of the citizens of 
the United States who are engaged in agricultul'e and commerce; 
and they believe, that, in attachment to the U 11ion. and the 1winciples of 
the Constitution, they are behi11d no section or class of the citizens of 
this Republic. Your memorialists ar·e unaccustomed to approach 
your honorable body, and lia,·e, heretofore. relied, and still do rely, 
with great confidence. 011 the justice of Congress. But, when a sys
tem of partial and sectional legislation is gradually acquiring strength, 
and becoming a part of the settled principles of American policy, they 
cannot, in justice to themselves, remain longer silent; and, more par
ticularly, as thei1· silence has been construed into acquiescen1.:e. Your 
honorable body will perce;ve that your rnemorialists allude to the at
tempts which have been made-and, they a1·e sorry to say, with some 
success-by the manufacturers, for thcii· own benefit and emolument, 
to procure an act of Congress increasing the duties on fo1·eign goods. 
Your memorialists are not unwilling to bear the just proportion of the 
puhlic burthens. If the exigencies of the Gover11me11t require it, we 
will not murmur at any increase of taxation1 direct 01· indirect, with
in our ability to pay. But we utte1·ly protest agai11st any law which 
com11e)s us to share the fruits of our indusfry with those from whom 
we derive no reciprocal benefit, We claim no superiority over om• 
manufacturing brethren, nor any exemption from tl,e bu..thens impos
ed on them. We ask only to be permitted to share, equally, the be
nefits, as well as the inconveniences, of the union of these States. 

Your mernorialists are persuaded that the conflicting interests of 
the several parts nfthe Union could never have been broup.ht to assent 
to our excellent Constitution, if the States had supposed tl1f'y were 
surrendering to Congress the power of partial and sectional lcgish
tion, or of fostering and che,1·is]ling the industry of one sectio1i of the 
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Union at the expense of another : for, if the ,Juty on forrign goods 
enables the manufacturt.r of domestic goods to sell twenty -five per 
cent. higher. does not the consumer pay a bounty to the manufactu
rer equal to this advance of the price of his commodity ? 

The facility of collection, and the aversion of our 11eople to excises, 
have al ways pointed to imposts on for·eign goods as the appropriate 
source of Am,·rican revenue; and, so far as this has operated to the 
advancement of American manufactur·es, so far we have contributed 
willingly to their success. But we r1•gard a tal'ilf of protection. as 
unjust in its operation, and a palpable violation of the sp:rit and let
te1· of our Constitution, the fundamental 11rinciple of which is equality 
of rights. ar,d equality of b'lwthens. Your memo,·ialists rl'gard the 
attempts of their manufacturing brethren to procure an incrraso of 
the duties on woolltms. as unkind and selfish in the extreme; because -
they are well assured, f1·om the best sources of information, that n0, 
branr.h of American indr~stry is, at tlris time, more flourishing than 
every species of manufactures. Jf e,·idence of this were wanting, it • 
will be found in the uncontr«werted fact, that the most prudent and 
calrulating men in this nation are daily trausfcrring their capital from 
commerce and agl'iculture, and vesting it in manufactu1·es of both 
wool and cotton. But, even if this were r,ot true, from whence du 
we arrive at the justice or equity of exempting them from the opera
tion of that rule of equality which says to e, ery man : •' J u«lge fot• 
yourself: it' you share the profit with no one. the loss should be l'X· 
elusively your own 1" Your menrol'ialists take no pleasurll in exposing 
their po,·erty : but they beg leave to call the atte11tiu11 of Co11g1·ess to 
the fact, that there never was a time when this miscalh·d Ame1·iran 
System would have opernted so op1wessi, ely 011 the cotton-growing 
country as the present. Our estates are 1·educed to less than hal f 
their former pl'ices; our income to a thil'll of "hat it amounted to scJ 
ven year'! ago; and our citizerrs a,·e oppressed with debt, beyond.au y 
former p,·ecedent. 111 fact, su( h is the present emhal'l'assed condition 
of the countr·y gene1·ally , that there a1·e very few, if any, ,vho do not 
fed the pressurn of the p1·escnt, and look, witli fea1fol forebodings, to 
the h1ture. Yet it is not the amount of the inrrease of our b111·then , 
that we complain of. It the ohject of inc1·easi11g the tariff was legiti
mate, if it were equitable, if it we,·e fo1· the good of our common 
country-we would submit to it \l itliout mu1·mu1·i11g, and with cheer
fulness. But. when the end is unjust. and the meaus u11ca11stitution
al. we will ncve1· cease to pl'Otest against it, and to defeat its opc..a
tion by every lawful means rn our power. ·your memorialists have 
ber11 accustomed to consider as the most glorious fruit of the Revolu-

- tiu11a1·y wiu·, the establishment of tl,e 1n'iociple, that man is capable 
of self-go, er11111ent, a11d the b,·st ju<lge of what will best advance his 
own intel'est, comfort, and happiness. The necessity of government 
does not a1·ise from mail's inability to regul~te his own affairs, but 

· from his propensity to intermeddle with the conce1·ns of others. 
Hence, all well-regulated Governments have never usurped the pow
er of controlling the efforts of intlhidual industry, except so for a!! 
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they interfei-ed with the just rights of others, Your memorialist!'t 
look, the1·l'fore. with great c9nfidence to the justice of Congress, and 
doubt not that the unrl'asonablt> demauds of the manufacturers, to 
enrich themselvrs at the expeuse of others. will be denied. As a de
velopment of Amel'ican enteq1rise and ingenuity, as a branch of na
tional industry-we have ever cherished towa,·ds our manufactul'ing 
brethern the kindest feelings, and the most anxious solicitu,1e for their 
sucress. - W c ask 110 restriction on their profit, except "hat is pro
duced by fair and general comprtition. It~ in this way, they become 
1·ich, we shall not envy them the enjoyment of the hmwst fruits of tltei'.' 
labor, nor ask your honorable borly to tax their industry, to redeeni 
U'I from that poverty ,d1icli a less favored climate, or our own folly, 
may have brought upon us. 

Your mcmorialists, "ith great diffidence, beg leave to state th~it· 
bel,efthat the powe1· to pass a law levying a duly on imports, wiU1 the 
sole object of encouraging domestic manufactures, is neither expressly, 
nor by implication, gra11ted to Congress by the Constitution, Your 
memorialists would feel much hesitancy in pronouncing as usurpation 
a system which had hecn sa11ctified by time. and acted on fer ages= 
fortunakly. in thif1 case, they have no ca11011ized oph1ions to combat. 
Our Government has not lived beyond the age which p1·oduccd it, and 
this American system has 1111 p1·ecetlent to support it anterior to the 
year 1816; and your memorialists have great doubt whether the tariff 
of that yPar slnrnld be regal'ded as any thing more than a necessary 
increase of tlte duties 011 foreii;-n goods, in order to meet the e11ormous 
increase of the national debt g1·owing out of the war with Great Bri
tain, thrn rcrently ended. Your memorialists have look!'d in vain 
into the Constitutio11 for auth(11·ity to sm,tain the exrr·cise of tliat enor
mous power which claims to l'rgulate the whole ind11st1·y and capital 
of the nation. If the framers of tlrn Constitution had intended to give 
this extraordinary power, would it not have been plainly and cleat'ly 
expressed? Yet, in no pa1·t of the Constitution do we fi11d the wot·d 
manufacture used. Did not agl'icultnl'e a11d n1anufactu1·es exist at the 
adoption of the Con!ititution, as well as commerce? If so, why "as 
not the power to l't'gulate these, given by the Constitution, as well as 
the 1wwcr to 1·eglllate commerce with foreign nations a11<l among the 
States? For the very obvious reason. that the latter was necessary 
to the great end for which the Confcde1·atio11 was l'ormPd, whilst the 
forme1· were proper aud llj1JJ1'op1·iate sulrjects of State n'g11latio11s. 
On this cunside1·atio11 alo11e, your rnemo1·ialists belie,·e tliey miglrt 1·c&t 
their case with t>cl'fect secu1·ity: for it ncvt>r can be dis .. ega1·drtl that 
such is the e11tire character of the Constitution of the U 11ited States, 
a11d so ptt-fectly ar·e all its srinctions of a rcstl'ictive characte1·, that 
Congress possesses no po~ver whatever, not granted by it. They 
feel that this opinion is justified by the abse11ce of rvery such grant of 
110,~er as has been assumed, and no Jess fortified by the p1·ovisio11s 
which the Constitution does contain, and which, of nccrssity, excludes 
the very power contended for. Not only is it pr<1,·ided that the enn· 
meration, in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not he co11st1·ued 
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to deny or disparage others retained by the People, but _further pro· 
reeds, as if to ' · t;lke a bond of fate," that "the po\\ et·s not delegated 
to the United States by the Constitution, nor JH'ohibited by it to the 
States, are resened to the States, respecti\'ely, or to the People." As
sui·edly these provisions ought to protect us against the exercise of 
all powers not granted. We appeal to the 8th section of the 1st arti
cle of the Const itution. as containi11g the entil'e grant, modification, 
and restriction, of all the powel' which has been delegated to the Uni
ted States on the suuject of manufacture,. It is there provided that 
Cong.ress shall have power '' to promote the p1·ogress of science and 
the useful artsu Had there been no qualification or restriction su-
11e1·added to these words, such a grant of power would ha\'e been as 
plenary as that'' ti, borrew money ou tl1e crndit of the U 11ited States," 
or "to regulate commerce with foreign nation." In that case, there 
would have been no doubt of the power of Congress, whatever there 
might have been oJ the expediency of its rxercise. But. fortunately, 
the framers of th~ Constitution limited the power, and designated the 
manner in which if should he exercised, They gave to Congress. not 
all power on the subject, but only the modified and restricted power 
" to promote the progress of scieiice and the useful arts, by securing, 
for limited times. to the authors and in\'entors. the exclusive right to 
their respective writings and discoveries." This restriction and mo
dification is as much a part of the Constitution as the g1·ant of power 
itself, and, bPing so restricted and limited in its exercise. none other 
can, in good faith, be exerted. That tJic favored oujects of the tal'iff 
of protection are the' useful a-rts" of the Constitution, the manufac
turers themselves, indeed the co,nmon assent of the ci\'ilized world, 
have established beyond contradiction : for, among all those various 
objects and combinations which constitute American manufactures, 
scarcely one, however minute or unimportant, can be selected, which 
has not already enjoyed the benefit of this provision of the Constitu
tion, or of similar enactments of foreign Governments. On looking 
into the Constitution, it will be perceived that all the impo1·tant pow
ers granted to Congress are comprPhended under the following heads : 
1st. Those necessary to regulate our i11te1·course with foreign nations. 
2d. Such as, in the exercise by the States, would be productive of jeal
ousies and collision among themselves. All other powers necessary 
to better the condition of our citizens, were 1·cserved to the Mates, 01• 

to the People themselves, until it should be found expedient to dele~ 
gate them Jo the General Govc1·1nment. The right claimed i,y the 
advocates of this American sysfom is not comp1·ehended within either 
of these classes of power. as your memorialists conceive, either by 
express grant, or necessary implication, "It is not pretended that it 
is one of the pr•imary powers of Congress, but only an incident grow
ing out of otlfer powers; such as the power to regulate commerce, to 
lay and collect duties on foreign goods. The power to regulate com
merce with foreign nations, cal't'ies along with it the power to do 
eve1·y thing necessary to promote a11d encourage the foreign com
merce of the United States ; but to claim, as incidental to this, the 
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power to tax, and to prohibit, by taxation. the importfttion of f<-1reign 
goods, for the encouragement of domestic manufactu1·es only, is ab· 
surd in the extreme. 

Your memorialists do not deny to Congrrss the power to lay and 
collect duties and imposts on foreign goods ; but these duties and im
posts must be laid "tu pay the debts, and prodde for the common de
fence and gene1·al welfare of the United States. Thr. object is to pay 
the debts and to provide for the common defence and general welfare 
of the Union; the means, are the money arising from duties and im
posts. The advocates of the•• American system'' say, that, undtw 
this provision of the Constitution, Congress has power t() cxrlude, 
by prohibitory duties, the importation of foreign goods, for the en
couragement of domestic manufactures, because this is for the gene,•al 
welfare; or, in other words, the means are to be destroyed for the at· 
tainment of the end, than wliieh, yoUt· memorialists humbly courei,·e, 
nothing can be more inconsistent. Against this s11ccies of consh'uc
tion. your memorialists . most eal'tlrstly and solemnly protest, and de
cla1·e their ,;ettlcd conviction that the po,,er to 1·rgulate the whole 
productive industry of the nation, is conh'ary to the whole spit·it of the 
Constitution, 110 where delrgated, 11or necessary to carry into effect 
any of the provisions of that sacred instrument. If an increased duty 
be necessary to dft'ctuate the legitimate e11ds of Governtnt·nt, your 
memorialists would he among the last to complain. And if, from this 
source, a benefit resulted to any class of America11 industry, there is 
none amongst us who would not ,·ejoice at it. But, when, under the 
disguise of 1·aising a rernnue, is concealed the design in fact of reduc
ing the re\'enue, and of compelling the consumer to pay an incr·eased 
price, that, thereby. the p,·ofits of the domestic manufacturer may be 
increased, your memo1·ialists ha\'C become justly alarmed, and, in the 
instance complained of, they are without redress, inasmuch as the co
vert ohject of the mea-;t11·e is not avowed or expressed in the law it
self. so that your memo1·ialists, who are aggrieved by its opet·ation, 
may subwit the question to the decision of the judicial authority of 
the nation. Yum· memorialists do 11ot object to any protrction which 
may be afforded to the domestic industry of any State, which operates 
on the citizens of such State, exclusi\'ely; and they submit, re~pect
fully, that, by the conduding pa1·agrnph of the 10th section of the 1st 
article of the Constitution of the U 11ited States, it is competent fur 
any State, with the conseut of Cu11g1·css, to pass laws, the effect of 
which would he, withi11 the limitl! of surh Stale, entirely to p1·ohihit 
the importatio11 of fo,·eign ma1111factu1·es. If, the1·efo1·e, it be tl,e poli
cy of Ohio, Rhode Islau<l, 111· .Massachusetts, to impose p1·ohiliitory 
duties on foreign ma11ufactu1·es 111' cotton or wool, as a compo11e11t part 
ol' this Coufetleration, we freely gi\'e ou,·consent. Your memorial· 
ists most co11scientio11sly believe that the Ame.1·ican syslt·m is a viola
tion of theircorn,titutio11al 1·ights; that, in itsoperatio11, ,twill weaken 
the honds of union, produce sectio11al clirisions, and disturh the do
mestic h'anquillity of these States; that it is unjust, unequal. aud OJl-

11rcssire ; and they submit to the considc:·ation of Cougress that the 
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general welfare of the whole American People requires an entire and 
total aban~onment of the system. 

PETER L. ROBESON, 
JOHN G. LAN CE, 
OUVER H ROLLO t K, 
RUGH t:RAJG . 
• JOSHUA LAZARUS, 
JO!o,JAff J. EVANS, 
SA \1L WILDE tHLLESPIE, 
DAVID R. WILLIAMS, 
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